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Ths Fire List Sight.

The alarm of fire last evening, about
8 o'clock, was caused by the burning of
the roofof the kicthen attached to a small
frame house on Fifth, between Nun and
Church streets, in the Fourth fire distric.
The fire was discovered burning through
the roof of; the kitchen and is snpposed
to have originated from a defective flue.
The fire department reached the scene,
but the engines did not play on the
house, as the fire had been extinguished
by the C. M. S ted man Fire Company.
The greatest .damage sustained was in

. I3Tgt7 Advcrtlrczicnts.

Lecture.
rjTHE FOURTH LECTURE Of tis
icington Library " Association Cccrrs, xX
be delivered FRIDAY EYElflKG Apl
20th, at the OPERA HOUSE, 'eomaeasirj
at 8.30 o'clock, by Rev. JOS." B, T7ILCCi
D.D. Subject-"COURA- GB',

25c.

per Xciip
pRESn'ARRlVAL OF COAIr-I- Ul tl
White Ash TRICE REDUCED.

One HORSEfor sale cheapr.

ap 2G-- 2t , - J 8PEI!arn. .

Fori StI Jameo Homo
MR. T. C. FANNING and his patrcss.

give a reception at Bankla nUr
jr ccuu.)j, jxptu xroa ou up. m., for the benefit of 8L James' Codttvaras ot aamisslon '50 cents, adcittirj

ihose named on card. Net transferatliv
ap . .

THE NEW ICE; HOUSE. .
T RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY the dUstU
of Wilmington that It havs opened Dy Ia
House corner Front and Dock, streets S

have laid in a full supply of troodlcas3
ask a share of their patronage." ';

ap 25-- 2t B. H. J. AHRENSFrop.

Do: You v'Wanft 'An
Orean 7

INSTRUMENTS OF THB BE3T 111X3

always on haid, 'and sold oa tlfy Ii;tli
meats. Croquet and I w,wnotk,J, Lf
Stock Books and Stationery alvayi ' O
hand at low prices. ;

dates' BooIxiStorot
apl 24 v - .

Cprnf Bacon, Molwci.

10 000Bu6llS Prime TThlta COBH

Boxa BmkedftOd D 0275Qrri Hhds and Tierces
OOU NewCropCttia
JQQ Bbls New Orleans Hoinns,
Just received and for sale low ty

" WnjJAMS & MUBCHKOKl

Floury Sugai Ctoi&e; Cc
1000 Bbls Flour,

250 Bbls Sugars, Granulated', A, Ez
OandC,j r , t-- ;

50 Bbls Ifcw Orleans Sugar,

. 350 Bags 'Coffee, dUffermt 'grides,

.
125 Boxes Assorted Candy, : v.

100 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard. '

T5 Bbls and Boxes Lemon CAt3$
375 Boxes Lye and Pot&shJ : ' -

200 Boxes Soap,

75 Boxes and Kegs Soda,
100 Boxes and Half BblsJBnu2, V- -

Shot. Buckets, Paper, Spice Pepper, G!a
ger, Hoop Iron, &c Bandolph hectircX

For sale by
feb28 i WTLLIAMS& MUBCIECOi?!.

GOODS 2i

:

tW ' week.,:1 cents per
SorMI' : low and liberal
idT,rCK n pie report any u4

T,n retire teir ppr. regularly .
J fllr"

Tdvertisement

JV ;

THECREAJ

,11
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgie, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore I nroax, o wen-'w- as

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, ana an oxner
Pains and Aches,

va prepanttioi on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
uinfi,$urei simple ana cneap wrnu

ttflnr outlay of 60 Cento, and ejery on infrr-- k

with paia can hTO cheap and podtoTe proof
tl iti daimi.

IHrectiom In Keren IngTiagee.
BOLD BY ALL DBTJGGISTS AOT) DEALERS

1X1 nhVLVLUZt,

A.V0GELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. J..

attinIs
IfJIHE LARGEST STOCK OF FANCY

Matting?, ever offered in this market.

CARPETS !

Ia a variety of ttjlcs.. OILCLOTHS all
wUtlts. Walnut Cornice, Walnut Pole

Cornice, and a large stcckjof

Lace Cuj?tains

DRESS GOODS !

jArriria almost daily. New BUTTONS,
W real gems.

R. M. fr1c!ntlre.
pl 27

Arrivmar Daily !

ARE NOW BUSY OPENING,
and arrauging our Soring and

mer stock cf Gent's, Youths' and Boys'
ing ana Furniililag Goods. We have

Vms sewen the largest stock, the prettU
axkMrtthc cheapest Etock of Cloth'

U10 uiirKec, a. can ana
' ,a,pecUon

respectfully solicited.

A. & I. SHRIEK,;
Market street

Try
pVJoo Person's ludiau

Tonic Bitter. '
T rnspo n

Nu,d .V,'00' Co,l. all kindi of erne!
WoeY. Vae, "W-i- r from impurl

k ."orlt b.s pr0TeIl ltelf uneqMj,

mcav. HoLOEH,s opinion
h,?B:U member

t
W. HOLDKF.

(tioa 5erir from de-Sf-i,

U iPJ?y I take
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each and tvery delinquent subscriber,
for all instalments due the company.

Resolved, That the Directors shall, if
they deem it advisable, cut a passway for
'flats? through the blockade across

Holly Shelter Creek. -

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again March 10th, 1882.

TUB MAILS.
- The malls elo-- e and arrive at &8 City

Poet Office as t 1 ws :
Northern throua mails 6.C0 p in
Northern through and way

mails..... ........5:30 a. m.
Ralelgb. .............. .......... 5.30 a. m
Mails for the.N. 0. Railroad, .

and routes supplied there-- ;
from, Including A. &N. U.

6S0 a, mi
Southern mails for all points

Sooth, daily.. . ..8 a m and 7:45 p. m:
Western mails (C O B'y) daily

(except Sunday)...... . . . . . 8:10 a.
Mail for Cberaw & Darling

ton. ... ............ . 7:45 p. m.
Malls for points between Fio

rence and Charleston. 8 a m & 7:45 p m
Fayetteville, and offices on

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays 1:00 p. tn.

Fayetteville, via Lomberton,
daily, except Sundays...... 8:10 a. ni.

Onslow O. H. and intermedi-
ate offices, every Monday
and Thursday at...... . . . . 0.00 a. m.

Smlthvllle malls, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Sun-
days). ........ 8 30 a. n

Malls for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, S. O., every Mon-
day and Thursday at.. 6:00 a, m.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at.... 5:00,a, mf

OPEN FOB DELIVERY
Northern through and way

malls...... .......... 7:00 and 7:30 a.m.
Northern mails , 9.00 a m
Southern Malls 7:30 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 4:00 p. m.

Stamp Office open from 8 a, m. to 12
M., and from 2 to'5:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as Btamp office.

General delivery open from 6:00 a. m,
to 6:00. m and on Sundays from 8:30
to 9:80 a. m.

Stamps for sale at general delivery
when stamp office Is closed.

Malls collected from strost boxes every
day at 8:30 p. m. .

The Wilmington District Conference
of the Methodist E. Church, South, will
convene at Blizabethtown July 7th, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington District, Metho- -

dist E. Church, South, 1881.
(Second round.)

Wilmington, at Front Street,
Apl 30, May 1

Smithville, - - - May 7-- 8
Brunswick, at Zion, - - May 14--15

Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, May 21-- 22

Onslow, at Gum Branch, . May 28--29

June 4-- 5Clinton, - - - -
Cokesbury, - June 11-1- 2

June 18-- 19Coharie - - -
L. S. Buekhead,

Presiding Elder.

My Good Woman;
Why are you so out of sorts, never able
to tell folks that you are well? Ten to
one its all caused in the first place by
habitual constipation, which no doubt
finally caused deranged kidneys and
liver. The surd cure for constipation is
the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It is also
a specific remedy for all kidney and liver
diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month. Try it at once. Toledo
Blade.

We advise oar friends to call at Jacobi's
tor Household Hardware of every descrip
ion. There you getthe lowest prices, f

DIED.
KING In this city, on the 27th ist.,.of

scarlet fever, KATE MEARES, daughter of
John J. and Eliza J. King, aged 7 years and
3 months.

Hew Advertisements.
Gaps and Bonnets in

lace and Silk.
FOE UTFAKra AND CHILDREN jut

Beautiful aEsoztxceat. All
shape of Ladiee Bonnets and Hats, In the
latest aad most fashionable Straws, eta.
Elegant assortment of Flowers, Eoeci and
Millinery Geods. Orders from a dtaace
filled with same care and precision as these
from city patrons. MISS . JLAlt&B,

ap 2-- dr No 6 South Front St

Japanese Goods.
A LARGE AUD BEAUTIFUL fcUPPLY

XX.
Josi received aft

HI INS 31 EGER'3 .

Blank Booksa
large tabuty at

BJursBzaGEE'a;

rjlHB GREAT ITOTIL,

ALL OH AOCOUIiT OF ELlZl.
ajl JJ j; Ht Ecctai Xlusia 8twe

Cotton vs. Corn.

It is a well known fact that oar far-

mers devote too little attention to the
cultivation of grain. In fact they do
not make their living on the farm, but
keep the smokehouse and corn crib in

the West. There are a few (but, like
angels' visits, are far between) who are
not 8u h lojal subjects to king cotton,
and raise their own supplies. A gentle
man from this city u few werks since,
while traveling, met an old and
reliable farmer. who always
made his cotton field an "out-
side issue." This season he has been
tbreed to tfny eotnrfbr JtTiggrs-t?te- e "In
forty-fiv- e years. During that long poriod
ho had corn to sell, and it was an extra-

ordinary sight to see western corn sold to
this model farmer. He says the lesson
is a good one and as he is not too old to
learn, proposes to profit by it. This
year he has devoted mueh of his land to
the cultivation of cocn and small grain

From many sections we are glad to
note encouraging reports as to the in ten
tion of planters this season. They intend
devoting more time to the culture oj
corn, oats, etc.

Go to Jacobi's lor Doors, Sash and
Blinds, pure White Lead, Oils, Varnishes
Window Glass, all sizes. All at the lowest
prices

The Brick Wall on Front Street.
The wall discovered under the surface

of the ground on Front, near Market
street, on yesterday by workmen exca-

vating for .the waterworks is still a mys-
tery to some persons. It is about on a
line with the alley between Mcllhenny's
drag store and the store occupied by
Maj. T. H. McKoy, and is .thought by
some to have been a sewer which ran
from that alley in early times about
the year 1825. On the west side of the
excavation the brick forms.an arch, while
immediately opposite about two and one
half feet distant, is the concave side of a
brick well curb. None of .the "old citi-

zens" with whom we have . conversed
about the matter are able to explain
what it is. We have not had an oppor-

tunity, however, of speaking to "old
Aunt Tiquity" as yet, but will try and
gain some information from her in time
for to-morro- issue.

Since the above was written one of our
"old citizens" who has reached over three
score years and ten, says that he remem.
bers distinctly a pump which stood
there sixty years ago. That accounts

fer.the well curb, but will some one rise
and explain away the arch? By the way,
the brick of which the curb and arch are
made are about twice the size of the
brick made and used these days and are
held together by about one inch thick-

ness of mortar.

The Board cf Health and the Water
Works Company.

The Board of Health of New Hano-

ver county met in special session last
night to -- consider the propriety of the
Water Works Company excavating
streets for thQ purpose of laying water
pipes at this season of the year.

Col. W. L. Smith, chairman, and
Mayor of the city ; Horace Bagg, chair-

man of the Board of County Commission-

ers ; and Doctors Will. Geo. Thomas,
Geo. G. Thomas, D. M. Buie, W. W.
Lane, Ed. deL. King, Thos. F. Wood,
W. J. H. Bellamy, E. A. Anderson and
F. W. Potter were present.

It was resolved, as the opinion of the
Board, thatthe excavation of the streets
for the laying of pipes for water works
be permitted to progress until the 15th
of May ; provided, that if during the
progress of the work within the time
named, in the judgment of the Superin.
tendent of Health, it be dangerous to
the public health, he shall require the
work to cease.

The matter of the water supply adopt-

ed by the Water Works Company .was
freely discussed, and it was announced

that "In the opinion of this Board the
water from the Capo Fear or North East
river, near Wilmington, is not good for
domestic purposes."

An interesting paper was read by Dr.
Thomas F. Wood on the disposal of
garbage, sewage, et, and on motion it
was referred to the Board of Aldermen
for their consideration.

The Board then adjourned.

Many lose their beauty from the hair
falling or fading. Parker's Hair Bal-K-in

snnnlies necessary nourishment, pre
vents failing and grayness and is an ele--

LOCAL NEWS.
C W YatE3 Do You Want an Organ I

Heinsbeboer Japanese Good
A & I Shkieb Arriving Daily

Channel crabs hare: made their ap-

pearance in market.

Is the man whom you can read like a
book a man of letters?

No matter how large yonr salary, you
will save nothing if job spend too freely.

JToa can n w buy Improved Heating and
Gok Stoves at factory Jacosi's.

"'r-- I fimurtll 'tfM
The onty shipment foreign to-da- y was

made by Mers Jas. II. Chadbonrn &

Co.r to Cape Hay ti. and consisted of 113,-3- 8

feet ol lumber on board the schooner
Hattie A. White

Rev. Dr. Yates, of this -- city, will de
liver an address to the Woman's Mis-siona- ry

Soeiety at Fayetteville, N. O.f
to-nig- ht. The Reverend Doctor left yes"
terday for that city bat is expected
back in time to fill his palpi t on Sunday.

The charity reception to be given at
Rankin Hall on Friday evening by Mr.
T. C. Fanning, for the benefit of St
James' Home, promises to be well at
tended. Cards of admission can be had
from Oapt N. W. Bchenek.

Crying at weddings has goae out of
fashion. Smiling is the thing now, and
the bridegroom is ast made to feel as
though he was a hard-hearte- d pirate and
boscaneer, who is ruthlessly destroying a
happy home. This is a big improve-
ment.

Strawberries grown at "Appleton,"
(Mr. Heide's farm) near this city, were
in market this morning. There were
also some berries from Charleston, bat
the Appleton" products received the
preference from epicures. They sold for
50 cents per basket.

A Sunday School Superlnteudent.
-- Mr. Christian Sander, Superintendent

of theM. K. Sunday School at Jolly,
Monroe County, Ohio, since 1839, writes:
I have kept store since October 1st 18-6-3,

and have always handled proprietary
medicines; but ef all that I have ever
sold, there is not one that can be so cer-
tainly recommended as "death to rheuma-
tism" as St. Jacobs OiL - j

Tlie Lecture "Courage."

The Rev. Dr. J. R. Wilson's lecture on
"Courage" at theOpera House onFriday
evening should not be forgotten. We
can promise oir citizens & rich intellect-

ual treat. Tickets cam be had at the
First National Bank, Bank ofNew Han-

over, Brown & Roddick's, Yates Book
tore, R. M. Mclntire's and at Heins-berger'-s.

A Larceny, Committed and tbe
Thieves cangbt.

This morning Flora Tyler, colored,
who lives on Tenth street near Mulber-
ry, took clothes front Mrs. Marinda Far-

row, living on the corner of Tenth and
Chestnut streets, to put in wash. Short-

ly after the departure of the washer-

woman, however, Mrs. Farrow-- remem-

bered that she had left her pocket be ok
containing $4.75 ii the pocket of one of
her dresses, and thereupon immediately
started for Flora Tyler's house. Arriv-
ing there, she found the the husband of
of the washer-woma- n, William Tyler,
who in answer to Mrs. Farrow's interro-
gatories concerning the whereabouts of his
spouse, replied that she had gone down

street Mrs. Farrow then directed her
steps to Justice Millis' office and pro.
cured a search warrant. The warrant
was placed in the hands of officer John
Bryant, colored, who at once proceeded
to execute it. Upon the officer's arriving
at the Tyler's house he found the woman
Flora Tyler there, but the husband gene.
The Officer immediately instituted a
search and was rewarded by findiag two
dollars in specie and a one dollar bilL
The woman and the Officer then went in
search of the husband, and overtook hint
near Mr. Henry Haar's store, on Chest-
nut and Seventh streets. The man Ty-

ler tried to escape and was seen to drop
the pocket book, which he alleges his
wife gave him to keep for her, in a cart
rut, and kick sand over it. The Officer
unearthed it, however, when it was found
to contain one dollar. The parties were
then brought before Justice Millis for
trial. Mrs. Farrow identified the pocket
book and soma of the money. The de-

fendants were ccsaitted ia default of
surety for their appearascs at the next
tern of tho Criaiaal Court. .

I chopping the roof and house in order to
dVi4ho-Bje--T"w4iouao-- -fo gomeHLicaer

past has been " unoccupied, but on yes-

terday a family moved in. It is owned
by Mr. Alex Sholar, who has an insur-
ance on it sufficient to cover the damage.

mm.. I. .1,

The C. C Railroad Meeting.
The stockholders of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railroad Company held their -- first
annual meeting since the new organiza-
tion, at the office of thek President in
this city, to-d- ay at 12 o'clock. The
meeting, we understand, adjourned be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock. What the nature
or extent of the business transacted was,
we are unable to inform our readers, as
they are kept strictly private, and we
presume are not intended for publication.
A Review reporter called on the Super-
intendent, Secretary and Treasurer and
Auditor, and. each of these gentlemen J
disclaimed the right to furnish- - us with
the proceedings. Oar - reporter then
made every effort to see the President
but without avail, as that gentleman, we
were told, was privately engaged, and
would be, until half-pa-st 5 o'clock this
afternoon,and so ends our efforts in that
direction for an item of news.

The Tax Ordinance- -

The Board of Aldermen and Board of
Audit and Finance for the city of Wil-

mington have published in the shape of a
printed circular, the General Tax Ordi-

nance of this city for the year 1881

recently passed by the two Boards con-

jointly, orjfc passed by the Board of Al-

dermen, and approved by the Board of
Audit. We have not been able to give
the'ordinance more than a cursory exam-

ination, yet, but we think it needs revis-
ion as it bears unequally on a certain
class of business men. For example pro
dace or merchandise brokers are charged
over 20 per cent, tax on their income,
while a money broker, or ship broker, is
charged only five dollars a month. -- The
manifest injustice to tho persons who

pursue the avocation of commercial pro-

duce and merchandise brokerage, is at
once apparent. We trust that our city
fathers will give the general ordinance a
thorough and careful examination before

it is sought to be enforced, as there may
be other instances where there is an un
equal and unfair distribution of the bur-

den of taxation that is to be borne by
the business commuhity.

Dupiln Canal.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Duplin Canal Company was
held at Magnolia, in Duplin county, yes-

terday, (Wednesday) the 27th inst. The
meeting was organized by calling Mr.
W. T. Bannerman, . to the chair,
and Mr. R. O. Cowan to act as Secreta.
ry. After ascertaining that a majority
of the stock was represented, either in
person or by proxy, the minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved-A- n

election was then held, which result-

ed in the election of the following named
gentlemen as a Board of Directors for
the ensuing year : J. W. S. Miller,
Wm. H. Williams, Jr., W. T. Banner-man-,

Wm. Larkins, R. H. McKoy,
Wm. Calder and W. L. Young.

Henry Farrior, Esq., of Duplin
county, introduced the following resolu-

tions, which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Stockholders of
the Duplin Canal Company respectfully
suggest to theBoard ofDirectors the great
importance of directing their immediate
efforts in draining the overflowed lands
of Gum Swamp, thereby placing in the
hand3 of the Company one-h- alf of the
lands unclaimed.

Resolved, That wo deem it advisable
to work at such points as may not neces-
sitate the blockading of Shelter Creek,
below the head of 'flatboat" navigation,
ia the spirit of economy, and that the
true interests of the company require the
cutting of sinice 'ways and diverting all
adjacent streams through the same, thus
leaving the canal way to the action of
the water without forcing upon' the com-
pany the immediate expenso of making
the same navigable until the North Hast
is diverted through it.

Resolved, That we recommend, that
after due notice has been given, efforts
shall be made-t- o collect, by law, froaf
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All Yarietia of Ohoico Pircicrn

in ono and two pomid fht 3
best in the market. -

Our elegant Family Host, Jl
- Parole 6? Tfcr;

Pig Harks, Breakfast Strips
and Small Shoal, .
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